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Abstract 
Channels with concavo-convex shape within metal sheets were formed using rubber forming process. Metal sheet on which 
channel is formed can be implemented as a bipolar plate in the fuel cell. The effects of important parameters in rubber forming 
such as hardness and thickness of rubber pad, speed and pressure of punch that compress blank, and physical property of 
materials on the channel depth were analyzed. In the soft material sheet Al1050, deeper channels are formed than in materials 
SS304 and Ti-G5. Formed channel depth was increased when hardness of rubber pad was lower, thickness of rubber pad was 
high, and speed and pressure of punch were high. It was found the deepest channel was achieved when forming process 
condition was set with punch speed and pressure at 30 mm/s and 55 MPs, respectively using rubber pad having hardness Shore 
A 20 and thickness 60 mm. The channel depths of bipolar plates formed with Al1050, SS304 and Ti-G5 under the above 
process condition were 0.453, 0.307, and 0.270 mm, respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Rubber forming technology is a forming method wherein material is pressed by rubber pad. Rubber pad is 
attached in the Ram of press and materials to be formed are placed on the Form block. It is a forming method 
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processed according to external shape of formed block and is characterized as imposing almost uniform pressure on 
entire surface of materials. This process has merits of very simple setting, easy die change, and cost effective for 
equipment. 
Browne and Battikha (1995) have proposed optimization in forming aluminum sheet using rubber forming 
technology. They also mentioned that rubber forming had merits of low tool cost, short time to install tool, and 
rapid production time and formed parts had good surface finish and little metal thinning. Sala (2001) produced 
aircraft parts using rubber forming for metal sheets and proposed process parameters (stamping velocity, part 
geometry, and rubber thickness, etc.) which could minimize the process defects. Thiruvarudchelvan (2002) has 
performed deep drawing by using urethane pad and proposed experimental data required for setting the forming 
conditions. Al-Qureshi (2002) has proposed rubber forming method which simultaneously executed forming, 
embossing, and shearing in order to form metal parts. Husnu Dirikolu and Akdemir (2004) have drawn the 
optimum values of key parameters such as rubber hardness, friction coefficient, and blank materials affected on the 
rubber forming using Finite-element simulation. Ramezani et al. (2010) used natural rubber, silicon rubber and 
polyurethane rubber as punches to compress materials and investigated the effect of punch speed, load, and 
property of rubber on thinning of product. The aforementioned researches are about product forming methods in 
which materials were placed on the form block and products are formed by being pressed with flexible rubbers. In 
addition, the shapes of manufactured products are relatively simple. Therefore, in order to form the products having 
complicated shapes, experimental data are required. 
The rubber forming method used this study is not a forming method by pressing blank with existing rubber pad 
but blank is placed on the rubber pad and then blank as well as rubber pad are pressed simultaneously by die.   
With this technology, force from upper die which compresses blank and repulsive force by elastic deformation of 
rubber pad are evenly transmitted to entire surface of blank. Upper die compresses blank and rubber pad 
simultaneously and make blank plasticized and compresses rubber pad as well. The repulsive force generated by 
reaction against compression of rubber pad is transmitted to entire surface of blank so that blank is filled into cavity 
of upper die. The objectives of this study is to prepare metal bipolar plate for fuel cell whose shape is complicated 
using rubber forming method and to propose the optimum process to prepare almost similar shape of die cavity. 
A bipolar plate is a product in which concavo-convex shaped channel is inserted as a pattern in the thin sheet. 
Channel shape has to be distributed evenly on the entire bipolar plate since hydrogen and oxygen required for 
chemical reaction are moved through channel. Besides, bipolar plate has to be made of material having excellent 
electric conductivity and thermal conductivity and should possess mechanical strength to some extent. Especially, 
bipolar plate should be processed as mass production system in any case in order for fuel cell commercialized. 
Currently, the most suitable method to produce metal bipolar plate is stamping. However, since thickness of 
sheet used in the stamping is quite thin as thin as 0.1mm, there are problems of irregular flatness due to distortion, 
wrinkle, and rupture at channel curvature after channel forming done. These problems occurred in stamping using 
these sheets can be resolved by using rubber forming method. We intended to minimize the defects generated from 
stamping and to achieve maximum channel depth that can be achieved by stamping while using rubber forming 
method. During the first stage of experiment, formability of channel in bipolar plate was compared according to 
physical characteristics of three metal materials viz., Aluminum 1050 (Al1050), Stainless steel 304 (SS304), and 
Titanium ASTM Grade 5 (Ti-G5) which are drawing limelight as materials for fuel cells. During the second stage 
of experiment, channel depth of bipolar plate was analyzed by performing forming experiment according to 
hardness and thickness of rubber pad. At the last stage of experiment, depth of channel in bipolar plate was 




Aluminum, Stainless steel, Titanium which have excellent electric conductivity, thermal conductivity, and 
corrosion resistance are drawing limelight as the most suitable materials for metal bipolar plate for fuel cell. The 
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sheets formed from these three materials having thickness 0.1mm were used for experiment. Blank was prepared 
by cutting the materials towards width (rolling direction) and length direction at 100 mm each. Heat treated 
Aluminum alloy with purity 96% among pure aluminum alloy Al1050-H18 was used for experiment and channel 
was formed after removing heat treated characteristics of materials. SS304 among austenitic series having 
excellent corrosion resistance by containing 8.03% Ni, 18.07% Cr, and 0.14 % Mo was used for forming 
experiment. Also, Ti-G5 was adopted for experiment. This is an alloy into which 5.5% Aluminum and 3.5% 
Vanadium were added so that ductility was reduced and strength was prominently improved. Table 1 shows 
physical properties of three tested materials.  
 
Table 1. Physical and material properties of SS304, TiG5 and Al1050. 
Parameter Unit Aluminum1050 Stainless Steel 304 Titanium-Grade 5 
Density g cm-3 2.70 8.0 4.43 
Tensile Strength MPa 160 505 895 
Elongation at Break % 7 40 10 
Electrical Resistance ȍ-cm 2.9 x 10í6 72 x 10-6 171x10í6 
Thermal Conductivity W/mK 227 16.2 17.0 
 
2.2. Experiment method and condition of rubber forming process 
A 200 ton hydraulic press was used to form channel in metal sheet during rubber forming process. The rubber 
forming equipment installed in 200 ton hydraulic press was presented in Fig. 1(a). After connecting ram of 
hydraulic press and upper die with joint, punch was assembled on the upper die. Container was fixed on the press 
bed so that punch can be inserted inside of container precisely when punch was descended. Rubber pad was made 
in such way that it can be fixed inside of container with almost no tolerance to prevent rubber expelled out from 
container after compressed when rubber pad was compressed by punch. The punch with channel shape and cross-
sectional drawings of punch cavity are presented in Fig. 1(b). Dimension of punch was 150 x 150 mm in width and 
length and 100 mm in thickness. Pattern dimension as active area of channel was 50 x 50 mm in width and length. 
As can be seen from cross-sectional drawing of punch, depth of punch groove corresponding to channel of metal 
sheet in which channel is formed was 0.4 mm and width of groove was 0.8 mm. The width of protruding part of 
punch corresponding to rib was 1.2 mm. If width of punch groove or protruding part is narrow, channel depth can 
be formed smaller due to small elongation per unit area of sheet material. Also draft angle of channel width was 
arranged at 30º so that blank can be filled inside of punch cavity by repulsive force so that elastic deformation of 
rubber pad can be evenly transmitted to overall area of blank. Besides, curvature of 0.2 mm was given to edge that 
connects channel to rib to prevent rupture of material during compressing the blank. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Experimental apparatus of rubber forming and (b) design of the punch with channels (unit: mm). 
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The rubber forming experiment wherein channel is formed by compressing metal blank and rubber pad after 
placing metal blank onto rubber pad is presented in Fig. 2. The experiment sequence was as follows. After 
inserting rubber pad inside the lower container, metal blank was placed on the rubber pad. Descending speed and 
pressure of punch were set in hydraulic press and then blank as well as rubber pad were compressed at the same 
time by descending punch. Metal blank in which channel was formed was taken out and then experiment was 
repeated after inserting blank again. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Rubber forming for forming channels on metallic blank. 
 
Channel depth was analyzed according to physical properties of materials, thickness and hardness of rubber pad, 
and descending speed and pressure changes of punch. The materials used in the experiment were three types viz., 
Aluminum 1050, Stainless steel 304, and Titanium G5 having thickness 0.1 mm. As a rubber pad, six numbers of 
rubber pads having thickness 10 mm were applied by stacking them from one number until six in numbers during 
experiment. Four types of hardness Shore A 20, 25, 30 and 35 of rubber pad were tested. While punch speed was 
changed from 5 mm/s till 30 mm/s by increasing speed at 5 mm/s each time making six variations. Also, punch 
pressure total five variations from 15 MPa until 55 MPa increased by 10 MPa at each time were implemented. The 
central portion of formed metal bipolar plate was cut and cross-sectional shape at center portion was measured 
using digital microscope. The three channel depths of bipolar plate were measured using image analysis. 
 
3. Experimental results 
3.1. Depth of channel formed according to rubber hardness and thickness 
The effect of rubber pad’s hardness on the formed channel depth was analyzed. Four types of rubber pads 
(thickness 60 mm) with hardness Shore A 20, Shore A 25, Shore A 30, and Shore A 35 were used. Punch speed 
and pressure was set at 30 mm/s and 55 MPs, respectively. Rubber pad was changed during each trial.  Red dot 
lines in Fig. 3 (a) shows formed channel depth according to hardness of rubber pad. As hardness of rubber pad was 
increased, formed depth of channel was decreased. The results showed that with rubber pad having hardness Shore 
A 20, maximum forming depth was achieved from all three materials. The highest channel depth was achieved in 
Al1050 with all types of pad hardness, while the lowest channel depth was found from Ti-G5. It was thus, 
confirmed that the softer the materials, the deeper was the channel depth. In the material Al1050, channel was 
deeper by 0.146 mm than that of SS304 and by 0.183mm than that of Ti-G5. The reason why deeper channel could 
be achieved as hardness of rubber pad was decreased might be because as hardness of rubber pad became reduced, 
elastic deformation was occurred more easily, consequent repulsive force to blank became larger. 
The effect of rubber pad thickness on the channel depth was analyzed. Experiment was carried out by stacking 
rubber pad having thickness 10 mm and hardness Shore A 20 one by one onto the container until total stacked 
rubber pad thickness 60 mm was achieved. Punch speed and pressure were set at 30 mm/s and 55 MPa. The blue 
solid lines in the graph as shown in Fig. 3(a) represent channel depth for three types of formed materials according 
to rubber thickness changes. As thickness of rubber pad became increased, the depth of formed channel in the 
bipolar plate became increased. The loss of load in the punch imposed on the rubber pad during forming was 
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reduced as thickness of rubber pad was increased. Therefore, large repulsive force from rubber pad could be 
imposed to blank. While, as thickness of rubber pad was decreased, large amount of loss towards outside might be 
occurred while punch load was transmitted to rubber pad. Therefore, only small repulsive force might have been 
generated. Same as the results of hardness test for rubber pad, the deepest channel was achieved in material 
A11050 with all the rubber thickness variations. Whereas, the shallowest channel depth was obtained from 
material Ti-G5. When the thickness of rubber pad was 60 mm, maximum channel depth was achieved from all 
three types of materials with 0.453 mm for A11050, 0.307 mm for SS304, and 0.270 mm for Ti-G5. 
 
3.3. Depth of channel formed by various punch speeds and pressures 
The effect of descending speed of punch that compresses blank and rubber pad on the forming depth of channel 
was analyzed. The six types of descending speeds of punch were varied from 5 mm/s until 30 mm/s increased by 5 
mm/s each time. The rubber having hardness Shore A 20 and thickness 60 mm was used and punch pressure was 
set at 55 MPa. Black dot lines in graph in Fig. 3(b) show formed channel depth for three types or materials 
according to changes of descending speed of punch. As punch speed was increased, channel depth was 
proportionally increased. The maximum channel depths for all three materials were achieved with fastest punch 
speed at 30 mm/s. On the contrary, the shallowest channel depth was observed at the slowest punch speed 5 mm/s. 
The reason of forming depth of channel increased as punch descending speed was increased might be because as 
compression speed on the rubber pad became faster, the elastic deformation speed of rubber pad was increased, 
thereby all the instant repulsive force of rubber pad was transmitted to blank before it was lost to outside. 
The effect of punch pressure on the blank and rubber pad on the forming depth of channel was analyzed. The 
five variations of punch pressures from 15 MPa until 55 MPa increased by 10 MPa at each time were applied. 
punch descending speed was set at 30 mm/s. The green solid lines in the graph in Fig. 3(b) show formed channel 
depth for three types of materials according to punch pressure changes. As punch pressure was increased, the 
channel depth was also increased in proportion to the punch pressure. The deepest channel depth was achieved 
from material Al1050 under all the punch pressure conditions same as three experiment conditions. While, the 
shallowest channel depth was found from material Ti-G5. No channel was formed from all three materials tested 
when punch speed was at 15 MPa. Also, with increases in punch pressure, channel depth was increase in a large 
scale in A11050 than those of other two materials. Besides, when channel depth graph was compared according to 
hardness and thickness of rubber pad and punch speed, the gradient of graph for channel depth for punch pressure 
is steep. That is, punch pressure affect more on the increases in channel forming than that achieved by thickness 
and hardness of rubber pad and punch speed. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Depth of channel formed by (a) different thicknesses and hardnesses of rubber pad and (b) various speeds and pressures of punch. 
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The testing condition by which the deepest channel could be achieved was inserting rubber pad having 
thickness 60 mm and hardness Shore A 20 into container and carrying out forming with punch speed at 30 mm/s 
and punch pressure at 55 MPa. The formed channel depths for materials Al1050, SS304, and Ti-G5 by 
implementing the above testing conditions were 0.453 mm, 0.307 mm and 0.270 mm, respectively. Cross-sectional 
shapes for three types of materials are presented in Fig. 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Shape of channels formed by optimal forming condition. (a) Al1050, (b) SS304 and (c) Ti-G5. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) The deeper channel was formed in relatively soft material Al1050 than those in SS304 and Ti-G5 under all the 
forming conditions tested.   
(2) The lower the hardness of rubber pad, the more beneficial was for the deformation of rubber and deep channel 
in the bipolar plate achieved with larger repulsive force.   
(3) The thicker the rubber pad, the deeper was channel in the bipolar plate due to not losing load imposed by punch 
toward outside and converted into repulsive force to attribute deeper channel forming.   
(4) If punch speed that compresses rubber pad was fast, elastic deformation of rubber pad was fast thereby it was 
transmitted to entire surface of blank to make channel depth increased.   
(5) Punch pressure was the key factor increasing repulsive force more than that of hardness and thickness of rubber 
pad and punch speed.    
(6) The optimum condition for rubber forming process was hardness of rubber pad at Shore A 20, thickness of 
rubber pad at 60 mm, and punch speed and pressure at 30 mm/s and 55 MPa, respectively. The channel depths 
in the bipolar plates prepared under the above conditions for materials Al1050, SS304, and Ti-G5 were 0.453, 
0.307 and 0.270 mm, respectively. 
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